
A FEW MINOR NOTESto be delivered upon payment of NERVE LIFEcoinage has been urged upon
them as furnishing the required
means of exchange, Like a man
with the toothache, they are dis-

posed to test anything that prom-
ises relief even if it smacks of
quackery.' .

Free silver advocates promise
that their plan will cure this de

tance, and for the copying of fhe
tax rolls, 10 cents per lolio lor 'all
work done on said rolls. f

. "...

Virgil E. Watters,
. - County Clerk.

Dated Corvallis, Or., Aug. 5, 9G.

To Mr. Watters' ctedit, be it said,
he is quite well satisfied with the
court's action and believes that

1 t 1

Ifl3uc4 Every ThanJay Morning by

The Gazette Publishing Co.

Caught from a General and
Ceaseless Chorus.

The Eugene Guard considers it
dispicable to speak ofa young man
as being nice.

There is a Chinaman in Corval-
lis who lives by his wits. He is a
veritable humbug, but possesses
that peculiarly audacious effrontry
that wius the good nature ot the
gentler eex, and this peculiar
oriental fraud is kindly treated by I

Corvallis women who are brought
'

under the spell of h!s Falsi affiaiij
humor. I

The other day he called upon a
well-know- n and generous Corvallis
lady and after repeated compli-
ments upon her home, her work
aud her family, requested soma
milk. When asking a favor he
calls the ladies ur.a." "Now, ma,"
he argued, "you are so good and I
am 60 thirsty, ma, please ma, let
me have some milk." "Bet you
haven't anything to carry it in,"
replied the lady. "Oh ma ! you are
so good; you will give me a bucket
won't you ma V The bucket was
forthcoming and he followed the
lady into the pantry where sh be-

gan to skim the milk. This didn't
suit h'm. "Oh ma now ma skim
milk no good. You are so kind ma;
you won't give me white water,
will you ma?7' He was informed
that such were her intentions.
Then he became sarcastic. -- How
many times you skim him, ma;
you skim him two limes, three
times, ma Wnfch out, ma ! there's
a speck of cream you didn't get."
And the old humbug walked off
with his liquid supper.

Corvallis has many visitors dur-

ing the summer. We like visitors
and wish them to remember our
town, and nothing fixes itself so
firmly on the human mind as mis
fortune, hence we try to cripple L

our visitors and thus induce them
to ever remember our existence.
We catch them on the sidewalk?.
The average Corvallis walk is a
man trap, Projecting nails, loose
boards, rotten underpinning we
see them everywhere. Some peo-

ple complain; the sillies. If they
don't like the walks, take the
streets. They mav b9 dusty, but

j they're safe. Those sidewalks
were good enough for our foratath
ers. The presejit ireneration is al-

together too high and mighty. We
d- sire to be remembered.

For Rent.
A bouse of ten rooms, for one or two years.

Has bath room, pantry nnd closets. Suit-
able for two small families. H. H. Krkqer.

For Sale or Trade.

A ton-acr- e prune orchard near Corvallis, !

trees six and seven years old, must be sold
soon as owner desires to leave, or will trade
for residence property located pros-

perous Willamette valley town. Address
"Orchard," care this paper.

CATARRH
LOCALDISEASE
and la the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cared by a pleasant
remedy which is applied di-

rectly Into the nostril. Be-

ing quickly absorbed it gives
reuei uonce.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorough enro for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nisal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
Of taste and smell. Price 6flc. at Drnegistg or by mall.

SIiT BliOTHSIiS. 66 Warren Street, New York.

tax and accrued costs against each
parcel of property.
. v Geo. Mercer's official ; bond for
$5,000 as. county surveyor, with E.
Waldon, S. L. Shedd and A. M.
Wit ham as sureties, was approved.

The clerk was instructed to draw
a' warrant -- in favor of David Per-ri- n

for relief' of taxes, and Geo.
Mercer' was ordered to
the Reese road. .

Bill of James Skipton for $46.77
as deputy, county clerk was re
jected.

Bills were allowed as follows:
Gazette Pub. Co., stationery and

printing $32.
Corvallis Times, printing and

stationery $9.
Corvallis Times, printing and

stationery $8.50.-- - -

O. A. Gerhard, stationery $2.75.
J. T. Phillips, repairs on road

plow 50 cents." -

laylor Porter & Co., repairing
bridge $23.93.

Corvallis Lumber Co., bridge
lumber $25.57.' '

W. E. Young, wood $132.50.
Linn county, transportation for

Mrs. Taylor and children $16. i

Mrs. J,. L. . Huggius, bounty on.
squirrels ei cents.

T.'M. Coon, bridge lumber $3.70.
;

L. O. Frantz, bridge lumber
$34.03.

J. L.? Henkle, bridge lumber
$21.05,

Wilson & Corbett, tiling $13.95.
Walter Hansel, bounty on squir

rels 55 cents.
Mrs. David Huggins, care of

county poor $87.
S. L. Kline, provisions for county

poor $8.
S. L. Lline.bridge spikes 25 cents.
Glass & -- Prudhomme, blanks

$6.21. -

Robert Mnlhany, gravel on road

Otto Read, gravel on road $4.
George Newberry, bounty on

squirrels 27 cents.
A. F. Pete'rson, building bridge

across mill race $65.10.
D. Carlile, making precinct jury

list $3.
John Barnhart, assisting making

precinct jury list $2.
J. E. Helton, assisting making

jury list $2.
George Mercer, surveying Hawk

road $8.50. j
Ben Jolly, viewer Hawk road

$3.20.
James Edwards, viewer Hawk

road $3.20. .

A. H. Buckingham, viewer
Hawk road $3.20.

Makion Hawk, chainman Hawk
road $2.

John Alford,' chainman Hawk
road $2.

George F. Dais, marker Hawk
road $2.

, Estate of Graham & Wells, sta-

tionery $1.25.
David Perrin, relief of taxes

$5.44.
E Maude, refunding road dam- -

ages $100.
Graham & Wells. M. J. Wells,

administratrix, stationery $5.15,
. Graham & Wells; M. J. Wells,

administratrix, pencils 50 cents.
Graham & Wells, M. J. Wells

administratrix, medicine county
poor $3.25. ' '

Graham &. Wells, M. J. Wells
administratr.il, stationery $1.75.

F. J. Chambers, commissioner's
salary $10.

J, A. Buchanan, commissioner's
salary $21.60.

Wells Items.
News is very scarce.
Grain here is very poor this year.

some fields of summer fallow wheat
going low as eight bushels to the
acre.

Everybody is busy threshing and
the familiar sound ot the steam
whistle can be heard iu every di
rection. . t

There are several tramps in this
part ot the count y now who..,are
- ? 11

lareing wen, inev can striKe
three cook wagons every day.

;
:- - Wells.

Proposals for Gravel.

.Notice, is hereby given that sealed bids
will De received by the street committee of
the city of Corvallis, Oregon, until 7 o'clock
p. m., or'August-22-

,
.1898, for tbe delivery

upon the south end of Third street from "A"
street in the city of Corvallis, Oregon, of
two hundred cubic yards of good, clean grav
el. It shall be stipulated that said gravel
shall be delivered within 30 days after anv
bid is accepted. Bid will be opened in tho
council chambers of the city of Corvallis
Or., at 7 o'clock : m.. on tho 22nd rln7 r
August, tvaa. The- - committee reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. '

. iJated. .anrt
at Corvallis, Or., this 12th day cf

August, JOUO.

J. R. Smith, Chairman. )
C. H. Leu. I Com
ClumEkad. J

For Sale or Trade.
fine Kimball piano, largest size, mabog- -

ony case. Wilt trade for good horse and
buggy for pait payment, balance on month-
ly payments. Enquiro at this office.

W. A. Wells will operate Philomath,
Wren and Blodgett warehouses th ensuing
year, as well as tba Cauthnrn warehouse in
Corvallis. Storage on oats 2J cents per
bushel. - . -

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
thing to patent?protect Tour laeuj thwr may Bring youWrite JOHN WBDMBBtTSM COPitent Itt"":

ney, Washington, b. C. for their ti.soo price otterand list of two bun'IreJ Inventions wanted.

Blood means sound health. With pore,
rich, healthy blood, the stomach and di-

gestive organs will be vigorous, and there
will be no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia wiU be unknown. Scrofula and
Ba)t Rheum will disappear. With pure

Suoodi
Your nerves will be strong, and your
sleep sound, sweet and refreshing.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood.
That is why it cures so many diseases.
That is why so many thousands take it
to cure disease, retain good health, pre-
vent sickness and suffering. Remember

IHIOOCEI
Sarsaparilla

Is tbe One True Blood Purifier. 91 per bottle.

. , cure I.tver Ills; easy to
nOOd S PHIS take, easy to operate. 26c.

Administrators Notice.

Notice is hereby pivon ttmt thn imcliTnijrn-e- d

has been du!y appointed administrator of
James H. Colson, decrascd. All persons
having claims against paid dewnsed nro here
by notified to pretent tlx; ramu, duly veriliol.
to the undersigned at my nwidunve in the
cily of Corvallis, Benton county, Oregon,
within six months from the dnte hereof.

Wm. G. LANE.
Dated at Corvallis, Oregon, ihU H;!i d:iy

of July 1896.

Administrators Notice.

Notice is hnreby given, that D. 15. Fnrley
has been appointed by the county court of
Benton county, Oregon, admini.-trat- or of the
estate of James Bnird deceased. . All penons
having claims against aid estate are hereby
notified to present the same duly verified as
required by law, with the proper vouchers,
to the administrator at the office of Yates &

Yates, Corvallis, Oregon, within six months
from this date.

Dated Corvallis, Oregon. July 21, IBS.
D. B. FARLEY, AdminUue.!.- -.

A Chance to Make Money.
I have berries, grapes and peaehas, a year

old, fresh as when picked. I uso the Cali-

fornia Cold process, do not heat or seal the
fruit, just put it up cole, keeps perfectly
fresh, and costs almost nothing; can put up
a bushel in ten minutes. Last week Isold
directions to over 120 families; anyone will

pay a dollar for directions, when they see the
beautiful samples jjf fruit. As there are
many people poor like myself, I consider it
my duty to give my experience to such, and
feel confident that anyone can make one or
two hundred dollars round home in

days. I will mail sample of fruit and com-

plete directions, to any of your readers, for

eighteen two-ce- stamps, which is only the
actual cost of tho samples, postage, etc., to
me.

FRANCIS CASEY, St. luis, Mo.

Junk,
I pay the highest cash price for old

iron, rubber, metal ana rags, and also
sell all kiuds of second hand clothing.
Clothing cleaned dyed and repaired.

M. A. Kxinesmith, --

Main Street, opposite Harris' store.

FARMERS!

If you want to get all thareis in your grain
go to Samuels' warehouse. Storage on wheat
3 cents per bushel; oats 2 cent per bushel.
Price for best new Calcutta bags i!4, with 40

cents per 1,000 freight. Selected second hand
bags 4 cents, and 40 cents per 1,000. If you
want to hold your grain, insurance is over.
one-ha- lf less in my warehouse than in any
other, or mill, in Corvallis. . When farmers
load on cars on the O- - C. & E. I will advance
on shipments, charge 14 cent per bushel com-

mission, and pay balance on receipt on ac-

count sales. Chopping done on short notice
for toll. THOS. SAMUELS, .

Agent.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children

that I recommend it as superior to any pre-
scription known to me."

H. A. Archeb, M. D., Brooklyn, N. V.

"For several years I have recommended
Castoria, and shall always continue to do
so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results,"

Edwet p. fajldeb, M. D., New York City.

" We have three children and they ' Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.' When we give one a dose,
the others cry for one too. I shall always
take pleasure in recommending this best
chiltts medicine."

Rev. W. A. Coopeb, Newport, Ky.

Pitcher's Castoria- -

THK
Great RESTORER ;

Restores perfect
neaun, vigor ana
manhood and t --

move all obstoj
cles to marrraMJ

Restores tire

nervous..
system and stops all

tk. fir--' vital InMM RaJ
moves effects, of thai -
sins of youth and ei--c

esses of later yearil
Removes all effect
of dissipation and r4 --

pairs all waste places
Cures Insomnia and
restores refreshloi --

.

sleep. Cures Im
pctence and restore!
full vital power.
Cures all wasting
diseases ana restore .

development to all parts of the body.
NERVE-LIF- E is tba only pn

scientific treatment and affords relief fr
tbe first day's use. It removes the ca
and assists nature to effect ear. ' Cu
guaranteed. Special discount to pbrsu

Our new treatise on Nervous DIm
Manhood, its Loss and Recover, mail
free in plain sealed wrapper for two centi
stamps. Mention this paper, v
Sea 50c. for Trial TrcatsMal aaa ft Ceerlacefc

NERVE-LIF- E MEDICAL CO.,
KALAMAZSe. MICH,

Wanted.

Snwal trustworthy gentlemen or ladies --

to travel in Oresron fr established, reliable
house. Salary $780 and expenses. Steady
portion. Enclose reference and s- --

ed, stamped envelop. The Dominion Com-pnn-y,

Third F!r, Om ha Bidg., Chicago, .
III.

C. A. GERHARD,
Stationer and

Newsdealer,,
B;Ji--

Aa assortment of over 3000
i of which have just arrived.

FINLEY SODA

at Whitehokn's.

MEN
W

AT THE--

Corvallis Gold Gure Institute-,- .

inoi nam iu wmi wu ui ia i.i4Hvr
Disease.

ISTO CITEE, NO PAT.
Our reference, the people, tk-ptii-

ami i he press, institute in
the Nash House.

Corvallis, Oregon.
Ice Cream Made by a New Process.

I have an Ice Cream Freezer that will
freeze cream instantly.- - The-crea- is put
into tht freezer and Comes out instantly,
smooth and perfectly.fVozen. This aston-

ishes people and a crowd will gather to see
,1. . AMf::..c . ttu.wiM m nt
to try the cream, fou can sell tbe cream a
fast as it can be made and sell freezer

of them who would not buy an eld
style freezer. It ia really a curiosity ani"'
you can sell from fo to fS worth of crvam.

and six to twelve freezers every day. Thir-make- s

a good profit those hard times and U

a pleasant employment. J. F. Casey & Co. .

1143 St. Charles St., St. Louis Mo., will send

full particulars and information in regard to
this new invention on application and will '

employ good salesmen on salary. Bobt C -

The New Hook Spoon Free to A1L

I read in the Christian Standard that Mim A. It'
Fritz. Station A., St. Louis, Mo., would give an to- - --

ant plated hook spoon to anyone sending; her teO-- j

stamps. 1 sent for one and found it so useful i
that I showed it to my friends, and made tlS.SO in t

two hours, taking orders for the spoon. The how .

spoon is a household necessity. It cannot slq tatov-th-

dish or cooking vesael, helns; held in fc0 pause
- a hook oil the back. The spoon it something tha

housekeepers have needed ever since spoon were --

first invented. Anyone can get a ssnonle spoon fcy

sending; ten stamps to Miss Fntt. ThI is a.

splendid way to make money around home.
Very truly, jEAHXmrB 8.

Seaside Excursion TtekeUL..

Summer excursion tickets to Taquina Har-
are now on sale by the Oregon Central fc
Eastern Railroad at Albany and Corvallis at.
the usual reduced rates, viz., Albftay to Ta-

quina and return, $3.50; Corvallis to Taqui- - --

naand return, $3.25. In this connection,
arrangements have been made whereby the --

tug "Resolute" has been placed in regular
service between Yaquina City and Newport
or the accommodation - of excursionists.
The Resolute is one of the largest and most --

commodious tugs on the Pacific Coast, andU
will take fishing parties to sea and return i

whenever desired, the weather permitting
TTic ty.la. ofwftmmrutfttinnfl at thasaaaid.-

H. L. Walden, agent. Albany, Or., H. Bi.

Lohraan, agent, Corvallis, Oregon. '
Edwiic Stonjt,

Manager, Corvallis, Or.
Corvallis, Or., June ho. 1896.

Teachers' Examination.
Notice is hereby given that for the purpose.

of making an examination of all personr-wh-

may offer themselves as candidates fbr- -

reachers of the schools of this, county, the
county school superintendent thereof witli
bold a public examination at tho county
cjurt house. Corvallis-- , Oregon, beginning at '

one o'clock, Wednesday, August 12, iSS.
Teachers eligible to state certificates, sttta-diplnmn-

must present recommendation
and make application at the same time. Ap-

plicants not present at the opening will not
be permitted to take the examination.

Geo. w . Vksmas.
County School Superintendent.:

B. W. JOHHSOH, Editor
Business

and
Malinger.

CORVALLIS, OREGON. AUG. 13, 1S96.

MISQUOTATION.

Free silver's cause cannot be
advanced by dishonestly misquo-
ting dead patriots. , People may
justly argue that a true principle
does not need to establish itself
through falsehood. But the free
silver press manufacture speeches
and ascribe their authorship to
departed statesmen. James G.
Blaine has been misquoted as fa-

voring independent free and un-

limited coinage at 16 to 1. The
guilty papers publish remodeled
portions of his address and leave
out the essence of it. Mr. Blaine
in the speech in question held
that:

"To remonetize silver now,
r though essential conditions had

not changed, is willfully and
Mindlv to deceive ourselves. If
our demonetization were the only
cause for the decline in the value
of silver then remonetizatiou
would be its proper and effectual
cure. But other causes, be5rond
our control, have been tar more
potentially operative than the
simple fact that congress prohib-
its its further coinage. As legis
lators we are bound to take cog
nizance of these causes." Again
Mr. Blaine said: "It we coin a
silver dollar of full legal tender
below the current value of the
gold dollar, we are simply open
ing oiir doors and inviting Eu
rope to take our gold. With our
gold flowing out from us we shall
be forced to the single silver
standard, and our relations with
the leading commercial countries
of the world would be not only
embarrassed but crippled. What
gain should we make, therefore,
lor tne circulating medium 11 on
opening the gate for the silver to
flow in, we open a still wider gate !

for gold to flow out ? It is, there-
fore, clear that until Europe

silver, we cannot afford
to coin a dollar as low as 412 4
grains."

Thos. Jefferson, the founder
and patron saint of democracy,
is another American statesman

- whose words' have been garbled
to fit the advocacy of the present
free silver idea. The following
from his pen proves that the ele
ment of the democratic party
which will hold its convention at
Indianapolis, and not the Chica
go crowd, are the true followers
of Jefferson :

"Vve are in tavor 01 tne coin
age and currency of silver and
gold in our monetary system
The proportion between the
values of gold and silver is a mer
cantile problem altogether. The
proportions established by law
have varied in different ages and
in different countries. Just prin-
ciples will lead us to disregard
legal proportions altogether, to
enquire into the market price of
gold in the several countries with
which we shall principally"be con
nected in commerce, and to take
an average from them. A com
mission should therefore be ap-
pointed to enquire what are the
proportions between the values
of fine gold and fine silver in the
markets of the several countries
with which we are, or probably
may be, connected in commerce,
and what would be a proper pro
portion here, having regard to the
average of their values in those
markets, and to other circum
stances, and the coinage of gold
and silver at our mints should be
at the ratio thus determined."

REMEDY VS, DISEASE.

. Gold and silver money, how
ever satisfactory as a standard of
value, seem to have failed as a
medium of exchange.

" The pre
sent agitation tor more money
does not arise from any fanciful
ailment. Our people, ;and espe-
cially the rural proportion, are
hampered because of a lack of
means of exchange. This com- -

- mercial disease is a gruesome
xeality and there is a demand for
a remedy from our statesmen
whose business it is to prescribe
for political ills.

The people demand money as a
means not as an end, and do
not care what form it takes, so
it answers the purpose. They

jksire a system of exchange that
can be depended upon And that

' will not exact too heavy a toll.
It must be sound and equitable.
The majority of believers in free

: coinage of silver do not advocate
it because they have any especial
affection for the white tutta;, but
because its free and unlimifed

unless some uniooKea tor emer
gency arises he will be able to car-

ry on the work promptly and satis-
factorily with the assistance of Jus
deputy, Mr."J. H Skipton. whom
Mr. Watters is paying out of his
own salary.

Mr, Rickard, however, does not
appear to be at all satisfied with
the new arrangements. Mr. Kick
ard probably believes tnat a pub
lie office is a private snap, or other

. u - .1wise ne wouiu acquiesce in me
arrangement made by the court
xt lea6t until some emergency
arises, it is wen Known mat at
present there is little business in
the sheriffs office. Aside from
the occasional taxpayer who drops
iu to settle his delinquent taxes,
the business callers at the sheriff's
office are few and far between. Of
late years and especially durum
the past few months litigation has
decreased very materially, so that
there is very little outside work td

11. r- r T 1

be attended to. oince air. .kick
ard was inducted into office, live
weeks ago, he has had the papers
in only four attachment suits to
serve. Iu serving the papers in
these cases it has been necessary
to make one trip to the vicinity of
Monroe, one out some distance this
side of Marys peak, one about half
way to Philomath and another to
Job's addition. Approximately
the total distance traveled oil ofa
cial business during Mr. Rickard's
incumbency has not exceeded 80
miles. Notwithstanding the facts
in the case the Times would have
it appear that Mr. Rickard is going
day aud night, and besides has
three or four deputies doing 200
miles of official traveling per day.
when there has not been even 100
miles ot orhcial traveling done in
the county since Mr. Rickard as
sumed the duties of his office.

The Times of Saturday says:
''During the first 21 days that he

was in the office, for instance, Mr.
Rickard road six full days in., the
country serving papers, and during
these days of course, and during
the term of his predecessor there
were dsys when as high as four de
puties were riding with papers, as
high as 200 miles of official travel-
ing having been done in a single

In the discussion of this ques
tion th re is no use in ' being dis
honest. During the campaign the
Times gave the public to under-
stand that the election of Mr. Rick
ard meant a saving to the taxpay
ers. The public does toot expect
officials to serve the county gratui
tously, but, on the contrairy, ex
pects to pay a reasonable price for
the service performed. At present
there is-no- t sufficient work in the
sheriffs office to keeb one person
busy, and but, for an occasional
trip to the country on official busi-
ness, a deputy would be altogether
unnecessary. The idea that the
county should employ a deputy at
$5o per month under present con-
ditions is asking too muc 1, and the
taxpayers will commend the action
of the court in their efforts to cur-
tail expenses. V

County Court Proceedings.

The county court at its August
meeting took a step along t he line
of economy, which is meeting with
hearty approval among the tax
payers. The matter of deputy
hire came up at the July meeting,
but action in the premises was
postponed for a month. By the
order of the court the regular, al
lowance, for deputy hirw in tie
clerk's and sheriff's offices has been
abolished and hereafter the clerk
will be allowed pay lor one deputy
at $2 per day during sessions of
the commmissioners and circuit
courts, and also pay at tbe same
rate for deputy help required in
making up tbe tax and delinquent
roll; and the sheriff will be allowed
pay tor two deputies at ?2.ou per
day while the jury is in attendance
upon the circuit court.

In the matter of the Maude road
the clerk was ordered to draw a
warrant in favor ol E. Maude lor
$100, to reeniburse him tor the
amount deposited with the court
pending an appeal to the circuit
court in the matter of damages
claimed by C. B. Si arr. -

The following bids lor the con
structiou of a bridge across Muddy
slough were opened. H. S. Hor- -

'n. fir piling $340, oak piling, $3t.";
S. H. Peterson, fir piling 42S5, oak
piling $295; Taylor Porter & Co..
fir piling $399; H. M. Stone, $348.
The contract was awarded to S. H.

. ...r - 1 " rreiersou. wno win use nr piling
and have the bridge completed
Sf p'eniber 1st. H. S. Horton w
also awarded a contract lor build
ng a bridge on tfn Junction M--

roe road, to cost $138.
In the matter of. the land pur

chased by thecouniv at the recent
tax sale, the county jude was al
thonzed to make an assignment
cei l .!- - i- - i'mi..a ,v unng o
purchase property; said certificates

ficiency of circulating medium.
It is the one and sole remedy
proposed by Mr. Bryan. If we
deem it inadequate we must
shelve the boy orator and look to
abler physicians. It is not a mat-

ter of personality. Our disease
is not a mental affliction that can
be cured by hypnotism. Magna- -

tism and rhetoric will not sumce.
We require scientific and philo-
sophical certainty.

Let us look at the arguments
of the free silver advocates and
waive aside all the evil phrophe-cie- s

of their opponents. What
can free silver accomplish ? We
have at present in the United
States $600,000,000 of gold and
$600,000,000 of silver coin.
Double this amount and place it
all in the hands of the farmers;
it would still be insufficient for
them to harvest and store their
crops on a strictly cash basis.
Free silver apostles do not claim
that under free eoinage the Uni-
ted States would coin more than
$50,000,000 a year in silver, or
about 70 cents per capita. At
this rate, under the most favor-
able conditions, we will have to
wait at least 25 years before the
remedy begins to operate sensi
blv. What must we endure in
the meantime? Senator Squire
in declaring his new allegiance
to democracy, stated that a panic
must necessarily ensue when our
government goes to free coinage.
Bryan hinself says "the tempor
ary effect of free coinage would
be a business crash." The aver
age debtor as he scans his increas
ing debt account and his decreas
ing income, will seriously doubt
that this is a proper time to en
joy the luxury of another panic.

On the face of it, the free coin-

age of silver is but a miserable
pretence of a remedy. It means
at best but a derangement of our
present system. Its advocates can
promise us no relief, while its op-

ponents threaten every possible
disaster if free coinage of silver
is adopted. It is a patent nos
tram heralded with brass bands
and long-haire- d orators. Our fi
nancial disease is too serious and
complicated to be entrusted to
loud-talkin- g fakirs. Let us put
the case in the hands of skillful
and experienced physicians.

Mr. Bryan as the advocate of
an inadequate remedy must be
discarded. He has no standing
except such as his advocacy of
free silver gives him. He has
earned no reputation as a student
of economic questions. He is an
orator who captures his audience
by his personality and theatnca.
effects. He can eloquently por
tray the existence of the disease,
but is not the man to prescribe
the remedy.

Deputy Hire Again.

Tha question of deputy hire
came up again for consideration at
the last session of the county court
and the action the court took in
the premises last week is meeting
with favorable mention among the
taxpayers. This matter was laid
over from the July meeting, and
among some of the officials it was
thought that the commissioners
might abolish entirely the payment
of deputy hire, reihaps such ac-

tion might have been taken, but a
communication from Mr. Watters,
the county clerk, evidently im-

pressed the court with the idea
that it would be necessary to pro-
vide some additional assistance,
and after rejecting Mr. Watters'
proposition, they made an order
providing for the payment of two
deputies for the sheriff during
terms of the circuit court and for
one deputy for the clerk during
sessions of the commissioners and
circuit courts, lie is also to be
allowed pay for one deputy in mak-

ing up the taxrolls. Mr. Watters'
proposition to the court was a tal-
lows:

To the Honorable County Court
of Benton County. State of Ore-

gon:
GENXLEMes: Believing that a

reduction of official salaries will,
and should, occur at the next ses-
sion of our state legislature, aud
iu order to equalize the matter o.
the salary of the county clerk ol
Benion county until that time, I
respectfully submit to you for your
consideration the following, towit:
That from and after this date and
until January l&t, 1S97, 1 will agree
to run the said clerk' office for the
salary as allowed by law, except in
cases of emergency, such as during
ilie terms of the circuit court and
of the county court during trial
cases and in copying tne tax rolls.
That luring the term of hhkI courts
is iiu ivo njeutioiK'-i- , i ii.ii j aiiuw
me per day tor extra assis-- 1

What is

Castoria is Djr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains "neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. - It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria
is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
' " Castoria is an excellent medicine for
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me
of its good effect upon their children."

Sr. G. C. Osgood. Lowell, Mass.

" The use of Castoria is so universal and Us
merits so well known thai it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.".

Caaxos Martyn. D.D., New York City.

, " I prescribe Castoria every day for children
who are suffering from constipation, with
better efifed than I receive from any other
combination of drugs."

Dr. I,, o. Morgan, South Amboy, N. J.

Children Cry for
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